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democratic state tioket.

FOR GOVERNOR,

v— WIL M-A MHB I G~EE%
t■ C . i'i f w OSEABriSLD COUKTT.

- . .- - FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

“"T'SEtflt CIOTEE7
. ’ v COtfNTT.

-'•wu V- ‘ DEMOCRATIC' STATE NOMINATIONS '
. por Justice# of-the- Supremo Bench.

'-Hon. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, «/ Somerset
~y-. JAMESCAMPBELL; 0/ Philadelphia.

ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
-■“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.

■a. «**.. WALTER Hi LOWREE; 0/ Allegheny. -.

OEBIOORATIC VOTJKTY TICKtiTr
V >BE£FOUNT; JOtidE OF DISTRICT COOBT,
-HOPEWELL HEPBBRS.-o/ Pittsburgh.

i 5!-> ; ASSISTANT JUDGE OF.,DISTUICTCOUBT, •

CHARLES SHALER, of Pittsburgh.
PRESIDENT JUDGE-OF • COURT OF. COMMON PLEAS
- " i ‘AND QUARTER SESSIONS,
JAMES S. CRAFT.,, of PiU Township. . -

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF .COURT.QF ’QR* SESSIONS'
WILLIAM KERR, 1 of-Chartters Toicnshp.
JAMES H. WATSON, of West Elizabeth Tp.

ASSEMBLY, .'. - ;

ALEXANDER Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh f
-A; 'HAYS, of Allegheny- City;
D. R; WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township
h. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.

. «>.y ■ vv RECORDER,
' &0 : BE ftT MOREO W y .'of Pittsburgh.

:,.o . ••••
... • REGISTER, '

ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.
CLERK Or COURTS,

ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh
TREASURER,

THOMAS BLACKMOfcE, of Bvmvtvjham
COMMISSIONER.

‘ J. I) \S WHITE, Borough of Manchester
' - SURVEYOR,

E . H. HE AS TINGS, of Pittsburgh
AUDITOR,

B. DIL WORTH, ofRoss Township,

Appointments of CoL Bigler.
* Col 'Bioleb,' the Democratic candidate for
"Governor, will address His fellow-citizens at the

times and places below mentioned, viz:
- Clearfield Monday, Sept- 1, 1831

Brookeville, Jeff. Co...Tuesday, “ 2, 41

Clarion Wedns ,
14

' 3, -*

Franklin, Venango Co.. Thursday, 4i 4,
’Meadville Friday, u 3, “

Mercer Saturday, “ t>, 41

Butler s-...*.Tuesday, “ D, k ‘
Kittonning Wedns., '** 10, 44

Pittsburgh Friday, ** 12, “

Beaver Saturday, 44 13, 44

Washington Monday, “ 13, * 4

WaynesburgjGreeneCoiTuesday, 44 18, *'

Uniontown,Fayette Co..Wedns., 44 17, “

Mt. Pleasant,West Co..Thursday, tf 18, 44

Greenabnrg, 44 44 Friday, 44 10,' 44

Bedford Monday, *‘22, ,r

3yFConnelstown,Fnl.Co.Tuesday, 44 23,
Franklin County...;......Wedns., 44 24, 44

. • CumberlandCounty .....Thurs., 44 25, “

. Y0rk..... Friday, 44 26, •“

WHIG OFINlONS.

The Hon. R. H. Toombs, one of..thejeading
Whigs ofGeorgia, and man,
advances the following sentiments; in A recent
letti?:— i'

'

'

u Though-utterly defeated in < this great con-
flict,-,tlic anti-slavery sentiment U yQt.a danger*
ous and
Its acknowledged exponent is the Free Soil par-
ty, but it is hlso virulent and dangerous both in
the Whig and Democratic parties at the North.
The Whig party has succumbed to it, and it con-
trols- the '• organizationof-“that- party in~every-

t3}PiDnioni j.
oughly denationalized and sectionalized by it,
affiFwiir’rfever' ?make^hn6therJ<Nhtiofiti?;c6hfesri!
The Whig party: of the South will never meet the
Sewards and Wtnthrops and Vtntons and John-
stone, and the Norths injinpther.Jfa-,
tionar.VbnventidnJ )Vc are tndebfcd to Vie defeat
of
government. thi t̂2 $gy. We. shall trust‘than no
more. / ~

41 The Democratic 4>arty oftheNftrth, though
prostrated, is not yet utterly destroyed by this
.sake cause. '‘This': free soil* dement fwnys the
party IriumplmntVin to a .
very great extent .throughout New England...lt
has annihilated it in New. York, and .controls, it.
in Qhio. Put the majority 0f,,-,M.party. inHew
Jersey, Pennsylvania, fndianajrlUinoiS.ctnd Ohio,
art-a*yet 'unsubdued, and-are stilt capable of a
mighty effort foY the ConiUtutrOn and the Union.0

The Baltimore jiwcrfcd»,'too,:pne.pf£he most
able and unquestionable-Whigirpapera of the
the Union, in the condition at parties
in the country, the following strong but
juBtlaaguage:~* •* i
...In , Pennsylvania W- see'that the , men who
nominatedJohnston for governor refuse to pass
a resolution recognizing the obligations of the
Constitution in a matter, which : Southern men
are bound to one of consid-
eration and yet these ’men of Pennsylvania
making such a nomination, under circum-
stances, call themselves Whigs, and seem; to ex-
pect that fhfe Whigs of this section will allow
this claim,, and fraternize politically with them.
We beg lo assure them, if they have not learned
the fact before, that they are suffering under a
profound mistake. They may call themselves by
what name they mayprefer—but they must play
their own game, such as it is, with such induce-
ments and reasons as they may find for them-
selves ; and if they arc willing to be disgraced,
so be it; butlci them not attempt to bnngothers

TAI OSXINEAL INHERITANCES.

While the Whig preases have beendaily abus-
ing Col. Bigler for . having-supported a bill

- taxing lineal inheritances, it would hardly be sup-
: . < posed- by the honest and candid reader that Qov.

Johnston had himself not only voted for bnt
recommended this identical measure 1 -- .Vet such,
is thefact, with only this difference, that while

, Col. BiGLEßvotedforabillof this character, inor-
- ■" - der to add something to the Sinking Fund, and

, ; witha view to the early extinguishment of the
public debt, Gov; Johnston, when;he sustained
Bacha bill, did so without any reference Jo a

.. . . provision ofthis kind.’ He, voted to: have the
. . • money go into the Treasury in the same manner-

as other taxes. While Wsi. F. Johnston was
a member of the House of Representatives of

, , this State, in 1841, he voted.for such a bill, os

- maybe seen by reference to the journals, and
no farther back than the Ist of January, 1850,
he recommended such a measuro as Governor of

: -theState. In his message of that date, he colls
. the especial attention of the Legislature to-tbe

system of Common Schools, and invites; them to
: .bestow particular attention upon the repo:

:" -' 1 the Superintendent, yet to be submitted. ..

report, which was submitted seven days a
words, contains this sentence“ It a .re-,

mendedtoraiie the amount ($1,250,000) by a: .
~OS motal inheritances.” This recommer

. - , tion’theSuperintendent sustains by several j
sons which he deems,sufficient; .apd, especi -.
by placing this proposition in jnxtapositioL
thelaw taxingeoZiuterat inheritances, which he j -

nounces partial and unjust! - 1 j ,‘
- Such has been the course ofGov. Johnsto;

~ relation to this proposition; -and that of
- . - friendsincondemning CoL’Bigler is well knot- ■
.. .. . . Now we ask, in all candor,’is not Johnston hi

selffairly liable for this attack upon his opt -
nent; and if he is, what language would expr

- the odium that should be attached to his nan .•>.

His brother edits the paper in which Col. B .

- ■- ler’s name was introduced m connection w',
'

: this bill; and he could scarcely have keen igt
Vant of-the/acts jnrelation to both the can;
dates, any more than-Gor." Johnston -could "be

- . : ignorant of the attacks -which, his brother was
‘ ‘

" .making upon his rival. If, then; the Whigcan-
didate for G,overnor knew of the charges made'

. against CoL Bigler, and did-not . attempt to
place matters in their true light, there are no
terms too strong,- designating meannessand piti-

‘

- - fal low cunning, with a view to deceive the peo-
ple, that may not properly be applied to his con"
.duoL ; .

into aparticipation with their shame Once for
all, let us be understood that we will have no
traitors for allies; and if those north of us, who
call themselves AYhigs, cannot recognize and
adopt the first principles of Vfhig'conversation,
which is comprehended in honest and true devo-
tion to the*Constitution, then the «ooner an
understanding is had the-better forall sides.

Gov. Johnston boasts -so much about
“my measure,” the Sinking- Fund, ■ that we
should like to : know of him how much benefit,
the State is deriving from the $067,917 wkioh

.... were swallowed up by Thaddeus Stevens’
worm, for Vfhich hevoted—known as the Getty s-
burgh railroad,? How much ihcoineis tho State
receiving from it? or, rather, is. not the State,
paying interest on every dollar of this Urgg
sum, which is totally lost to the people’ Gov. '
Johnston and his friends that this ia so -

und this may account for some of. tho hypocrisy
rthat.they in and their
newspaper attacks on the Democrats.

c ’

S®* The St. Paul (Minnesota Democrat says
- that some Tobacco, from Cuban,seed, sown at

, . thatplace during the last Spring, has produced
: healthy, . flourishing plants; which are so far
-advanced that there is no doubt of theirarriving
at foll.maturity before the frosts set in. If the

. 'Miftneaotians shall be able to raise this variety
“■ of Tobaeco. it will add greatiy to lheir agricul-

tural wealth.’ ' /

The Boston Journal,'too, that is no mean Whig
authority, thus speaks of apart of the proceed-
ings of the. late Whig State Convention ofPenn-
sylvania, which we think is one 1 of the hardest
hits that Wni. !\ Johnstonhasreceived, from auy
of bis political friends:—

“Our opinion is, that the amendment offered
by Mr. Scott expresses the determination of
mne-teuths of’th'e whigs of Pennsylvania, but
that the true reason for rejecting it was the
same timid and somewhat crooked policy which
has come near breaking down the whig party in

our State: which did indeed throw it into the
hands ofthe coalition last year—a fear ofoffend-
ing a few Tree soitish whigs, and a hope ofcatch-
ing a few abolitionists—n poor, weak and weak-
emngpolicy. Thosewho oppose the faithful ex-
ecution orT.be Fugitive Blave“Taw r do'so with

-V I '

PESCU.INGS BT A CLERGYMAN.

> « *
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24, report that a 1
revolution'll fid broken out in Antiochia and Po-
payan, the two richest provinces, and will sqjftf’j
bo all-over the Gen. Borsemo, at the
Eeadrnf 1000 men; raised the standard of reboot |
litni in th'f&'MetoeUiuo,. and has since received, j
largo accessions to his forces.

their eyes open to the consequences. If their
oppositions successful ;* if, by their action, the
law is repealed, or rendered nugatory, in spite
of southern wishes ahd southern-‘opposition,
then, comes a dissolutionof the Union assurely as
night follows day.”

The time has Airo-when the party now called
Whig was high-minded and honorable; and de-
voted to those plain and honest (though erring)
principles which distinguished diem throughout
the country; and in sustaining which they glo-
ried; But nowthe name of Whig is tantamount
to that ofpolitical bucc&nfer. They have no
principles; no common object- around which to
rally;-and therefore it is no wonder that the
really honest and honorable among . them are
stung With deep mortification at their party dis-
grace. . ..

TVie Travel by, and Scenery along , theFennxylva- j
nia CanaU-The Portage itdilroad and its Moun- ,
tain Windings—The “ Mountain House” \
Lewsb&rgh and-Hte ,
tng jfceneS}—The Jloti. Tames .Buchtlnanf'Qc., ,

|3; W-fi'
[CORRESPONDENCE OF THE I>AILX-.3IOUNE,G POST.]

x Kiniiston, R. 1., Aug. 23, 1851.

■ Mr. Editor :—Though Iliave visited tho Eas-

tern cities not unfiequently, it has never been

my lot to pass through Central Pennsylvania till
A'fiSW days sinec. - - ‘

--■Thera-is notTnnchofinterest to be* expected
from a journey<by canal. Romance and a river,
or a lake, have some' affinity,' but who would
cver-think ofassociating ideas of thedieautifiil,
;qrromantic, with a canal packets ~/Thc /majes-
tic sweep ofariver, and the sounding swell of
a sen, arc allied "fo the sublime; but sluggish
waters, restingiin.a channel dug with mattock
and .Spade, are suggestive only ‘JI tlio practical,
anil exercise a somnolent power over the fancy.
Yet, the traveler from Pittsburgh to Johnstown,
by canal packet, will, if ho liasan observant eye,
atfd a mmd at all appreciative of the sublime,

i ifindmnch to gratify his taste. . .

IVhUc some of the views have a quiet and pleas-
ing beauty, a-grenter number present a wild and
rugged aspect.'- .The route .is often/under the
baBC ot ahill, which raising its head, aloft, not
bared,'hut clothed with the dark foliage of its
forests, seems to frown defiance at the sky, while
it Bpeaks contempt lor puny .mortals who pass
far below; at the base. r Sometimes you are quite
at a loss toknow howa way can be found through
the mountains, wluch seem, ,nt but a short dis-
tance, toTiedge up every path withan impregna-
ble barrier'; hut'though, the hills rise-• side by
side,-there is a.nnrrow valley, .sufficient for the
alcnder lino of water; and, as you approach, it
comes open before you. At these angles, you
often have an imposing view of.thc broad side of

the mountains, as they abruptly start from your
feet up to the very sky. "There they stand, and
there they hare stood for ages; generation after
joinration ot men have passed away, but they
remain hrm and unmoved by the lapse of time.
Have they any knowledge of the scenes enacted
around,and among them, any sympathy with
man’s hopes and fears, sorrows and joys? They
really «eem, at times, ginnt sentinel', ol our way,
ind have ■» look as of intelligence. Do they
whispei to each other in the winds, and talk to
each other in the thunder? No wonder the an-

cients, (.and savage nations of ourown day,)
feared the spirits of the mountains, and attribu-
ted to these giant forms a kind of intelligence,
through certain ihvisiblc power-, which made
them their favorite-abode.

But lam being ted from my purpose. 1 only
remark that the Portage Railroad, with its ten

inclinedplanes, passes through a region where
Nature presents herself only in rugged and sub-
lime forms.ondt was a real pleature to stand on
thefront plattorm, and see the locomotive gal-
loping along its “ winding way,” (for the road
wind- up the mountain like a vine or parasitic
plant up an oak,) with a seeming break-neck
haste

Handsomely Done*

'W?M
Vl'V *'•

.. There has heen-coasiderablo : coiitroversy in
Lonisvillo -for some time past, in relation to a
subscription on the portof that city.to the Louis-:
villc and Nashville Railroad, and to the Jeffer-
sonville Railroad: However, after all the ar-
guments that have been heard on the subject,
the people_of that city have voted, by a major-
ity of about 1200, to subscribe $1,000,000 to
the Louisville and'Noskville.Road, and $200,000
to the Jeffersonville Road. We think that the
enterprising, portion of Lonisville may.congratu-
late theselves upoa this result: as it will un-
doubtedly prove of great advantage to one of
tho oldest but most.benutiful citios of the west.
Louisville haßfor several years been improving;
but wo think her onwnrd march will now be

rapid. We.can only say that we hope the highest
—

- -- -

V; -v

IndianOutrage.—A letterfrom the Postmas-

uu AUUrsaay.'a paper by Lieut. Maury,, of the
Navy,-/ “On Deep Sea. Soundings,” was rood,
in wbich it was said thatnodess thaua thonsand
vessels were now out engaged in making obser-
vations on the depth of the sea. As showing
that the bottom’of the ocean isas uneven or rug-
ged, if not more bo, than the face of the earth,
it was stated that the U. S. ship “Albany” went
out and measured the Gulf of Mexico; and found
the lower part to be about a mile deep, and that
another vessel found in'the sea, along the South-
ern shore, a depth of five miles; and afterwards,
within a short distance, found bottom with aline
of a quarter of a mile.

./I,

.Set'ibblings and Clippings.

. The jNew Fjr^Bell.—lts exact weight
is now stated to be 21,012 pounds, elev-
en tons.. Tho'* bell’, of'St... Peter’s at Rome
weigbß, i 7,000; that o£.the Palaizo atFlorence,
17,000; the great hell at Erfurt, ‘ 28,224, St

-Ivan’s at Moscow, 127,83 G ; the Kremlin bell at
Moscow; 448,772—the last.one haa never been
suspended-. --The-New York-bell, it will lie seen,
is among thelargest. In the .

A Rich bed of Iron Ore has recently been ]
been discovered upon the land of Major Daniel i
"Bitting, px Cumru township, near the Lancaster i
road* about IJ mHeB fromßeading I .' It hasbeen
teated-at several fornaces of Reading* the Ga-
zette says, anjl is fiux.with more than,
ordinasy case; without" the admixture of other

■ ores; tmd*to yield it heavy i>or -eentage of ‘pure-
metal-ofjsuperior quality*.-; The deposit iB appa-
rently.very extensive.

l i Gazette says . that. last week
an actWc business was done on the .Chesapeake
:ftndOhio ; canal- Eighty, boats arrived from
above with full cargoei of coal, flour,'grain,,
wood,and many >f- them returned well
freighted with groceries and other merchandise
for the towns and viilag is along the line.
!We believe (says the Germantown Telograph)

that it is the.concurrent opinion of all farmers
who have given it a' fait trial; that, the system of
drilling da wheat; instead of; sowing it as has
heretofore been done, is a saving of seed, and
lnboivand produces at least five bushels perncre

*■ I

[From the Baltimore AinericaiuT
THE. Wit’S!* ; >

<feu, if Laura
have written £t«|neti wrßftiWß.

r.i. SlNo-Und he seen®*7 arocing,Kiflitt»wco*?‘P™.e',-1 • ■ Herjiamlmauliriivoftt-lofuernne-. ■>.
• v .hi Incpic, otinode ----- >• -

f

s v TheionneW nu4iW fJtfighUttitov?!^;
. %- T4»n.ri^fiSt»hebrea«*J‘*-' % For'traneports, th.o’ihe br<un.lhftt roe,
| lint leave theheart at

more..

‘"Prof- Ddniel Kirkwood, of‘Pottsville, the'Well
known discoverer of.the great law of planetary
relations known ns “Kirkwood's Law,” Tins
been- tendered and accepted- theProiessorship of I
Mathematics and Astronomy in Delaware Col- i
lege

AVc regret to learn;- says the Bedford (Va j
Sentinel, that a littieVoy by'tliemime of Luster,
in uttemptingtheothfcrday.tocnt his name on

the Natural Bridge higher than any other, lost
his footing, and 101 l a distance of 150 fet- He

was almost instantly killed. "

.

The largest merchant ship in the world was
launched last week in New i ork Sheis clipper
built, and is called the Trade Wind. Hcrlongth
is -tjO feet, breadth of beam 43 feet, and depth
■if hold 23 feet She is to be the consort of the

White Squall, u vessel that recently made the
quickest passage on record between Cape Horn
and San-Francisco *- 1

In Fitzhugh it.Co.’s mill, at Oswego, N. V., I
quite an operation in packing floor Was perform- j
ed one dnylist week, which, the Journal of that I
city says, is probably-without a precedent
Four men, with the aid of tlio old-fashioned
packing apparatus, in seven hours and thirty-
five minutes packed six hundred nud fifty barrels |
of flour! This includes heading-np, ready for
shipping.

The new sehuol Presbyterian Synod of the
W estern Reserve, at its late’meeting, passed a
minute condemning the practice of dancing, and
enjoining on Churoh sessions to institute discip-
line whenever it occnrs among the members. .

W hat need is there of L awtkbs ’ Let every,
man defend his own cause; if it be just, a plain
statement will bear him out; if it be evil, why
should the talents of haplya better man he pro-
stituted to defend the jvrongV

When we think that every house might be
cheered hj intelligence, disinterestedness and
refinement, and then remember in how many
houses the high powers and affections of human
nature are buried as m tomb*, what a darkness

[ gathers over it t
Let us convince others, if we can; hut wheth-

er or no, let us do what is right If opposed,
wo have only to improve the hindrance to the
exercise ofsome.other virtue. Thou hast never
aimed at what was impossible, but only at what
was right; and if thou dost but this, thou hast
thy reward.

I perceive that time wiH not permit me to say
-mght of the “ Mountain House/* recently erect-
ed jls a rural resort, near Hollidaysburgh ; nor
of the road to Harrisburg, winch, being in fine
order,is traveled very rapidly,—with greater
«peed than many ofthe Eastern railroads , nor
of the scenery along the Snc-quch*imia > near liar*
i lsburg, than which I never beheld any more
pleasing.

Tt ts my desire to lead j ou up to Lcwisbunjb,
a pleasant town In Colon county, which preached
by again resorting to a packet traversing a canal
that winds along the bank of the West branch of
the Susquehanna. To this place I was drawn
by a desire to attend the commencement of (he

at Lcwisburgh," an institution re
cently established under the auspices uf the Bap*
tiat denomination in Pennsylvania.

It was my first visit, and I was much sur-
prised by the flourishing state which the youth-
tul University presented. It is hut live .or six

i years since thefirst movement was made towards
its* founding. For two or three years it wits
conducted as a high school, when a University-:
charter was obtained; and regular collegiate
classes-organized, • This was the first “com-i
meucemcnt/’and a class of sevenwas graduated, i
seven young men who passed their examination i
for the degree A. B, in a-manner that would |
have honored tbe Faculty of any institution, of i
learulng in our lond. More than two (2Ooj hun-
dred students have been in attendance daring
tbe year, inHlic different departments. A large
three story building has been erected for the
Academy,and a wing of the main edifice, four
stones high and more'than one hundred feet
long, has been completed. When the other
parts are added, according to the plan adopted
by the Board of Trustees,, this .edifice will pre-
sent a magnificent: appearance, having a trout
of more than threo hundred feet, and with an
architecture highly chaste and:, appropriate.,
Situated in a beautiful grove, crowning a gen-
tle elevation, within a mile ot the village of
Lcwisburgh, it will form the chief object of at-
traction in the landscape of that beautiful val-
ley, while its cupola will command a panoramic
view of the surrounding region. The scenery
around Lcwisburgh has a peculiar beauty; • and i
if theviews continually presented, to ihe eye i
have a formative influence over the mind, I know i

• »f few prospects which 1 would: prefer to have i
!* before the youth of crur State. 1 cau call to ;

' lind scenery more sublime; and views more i
' • leasing, but remember no Bpot where sublimity j

digits so well tempered by beauty. Somewhat i
: l the fore-ground are the flashing waters of the \

usquehanna, beyond, the dark drapery -of the :
. rest: while billa. BtiU beyond, present foliage

; * a brighter hue; and still above, rise mouu-
. ins covered with aveil of gauzy cloud. (

/ There is a spirit of enterprise characterizing ]
-.U:Faculty, the Board ofTrustees; and the gen- 1Hiagent of this Institution, which promises the

' jhest results in every department of its inte-!
its. S. W. Taylor, L> L. D., whohas conduct- i
the University to Us present high position as
discipline and literary attainment, has resign-
ing post as acting President, in order to.ao- 1

\>t the Presidency of Madison University, N.
rk, and ; Rev. l)r. Malcom, of Philadelphia, ,
11 known as former President of Georgetown
lege, Kentucky, has been elected President,
l will enter on his duties at the beginning ol

■ > Fall session, abouttbe middle 01. October.—r
.••v'-‘oh-is expected from Dr. Malcom’sexperience

» l well known energy. ‘Rev.- AYm.. Shadrach,
iiiely known atPittsburgh, still continues

services ns generalagent. Upwards of one kun*.
dred thousand dollars (*100,000) have already
been subscribed for-theondowraent of this young
University, and ifisproposed to carry the amount
to one hundred and eighty thousand, dollars;
(*180,000.)| "

"

. Every thing about tins Institution . suggested
the idea of thriity, vigorous growth; and we
cannot escape the couviction that it is destmed-
to become a distinguished instrument in the tho-
rough literary training ofthe youth of Pcunsyl-

• \ania, and to take a high position among the
honored Institutions that have already conferred
such great blessings ou our noble State.

•-But-1 must not omit-one of the most pleasnnt
incidents connected with this visit to Lewisburg,.
an introduction to the> acquaintance ot lion.
James Buchanan, of Lancaster,- one of -the
“ Board of Curators n oi the University. Ho
was present, in his capacity as Curator, iduring
the examination of a number of the classes, and
the exercises of commencement, and byitho in-
terest he evinced in the cause of Education, the
dignity ofhis deportment and the urbanity of bis
manner commanded the respect and esteem of
all present. At a public ‘meeting in reference to
the interests ofEducation, held on Monday even-
ing, previous to commencement, after several
short addresses, Mr. Buohanan was somewhat
unexpectedly called on, but he acquitted himself
very handsomely in a brief speech full of pith.
The writer is in no way mixed-up* with politics,
(the bitterness of whose spirit might easily be
abated without injury to our country’s welfare,)
but he was happy to moot a distinguished citizen
ofPennsylvania on the commonandquictground
of literature, and cannot refrain from this pass-
ing tribute to his high mental and moral traits.

. PENNSYLVANIA. .

To the Editou or the Mousing Post:— i
Passing np Webster street, on Friday evening i

l after dark, 1 was very much surprised, badly
scared and severely injured, by instdnllysinking
down to the middle : through the:-rotten hoards
that compose the side walk. Scrambling out as
host I could, and looking around for some-
thing to cover the placo through which I had
fallen; but nothing being at baud,, and smarting
from the bruises I received in the fall, I was
compelled to leave the trap for others to fill in-
to, and make my way home, not in the best hu-
mor, you may he sure. Now, Mr. Editor, as
you.are ninomber of.the Council, will you be
kind enough at its next meeting to request the
Committee on Streets to examino Webster street
between Fullonand Gum streets,—uotforgetting
the narrow pass, a small distance above the
Fountain Inn, with a deep gutter on one side, a
deep stone quarry on tho other, and' -with three
or four loose ongling planks thrown between—

thereby endangering the lives and limbs of all
passers-by.. . ... .

Tho citizens of the Sixth Ward are certainly
very good-natured to suffer the sido-walks to re-
main in such a state, aud not complain. The
Street Commissioner, too; of the Second district,
must bo one of the best natured men in the
world'to keep Ins temper so well; as one of tho
places complained of- in. thiß communication iB
uot move than fifty feet from his office.

SEVENTH WARD.

A Relic—Mr. JoanYoung, of Cincinnati, has
in his possession n silver watch, which ib said to
have been the property of General Washington.
It .is ofGerman manufacture; heavy and coarse
in workmanship--^very thiokand durable cases—-
and on.tho inneroaseis engraved “G-W; 1783.”
It is stated, that the watch "was given by Wash-
ington to a Mr. Clayton, as a testimonial of re-
gartl.: -: : Jywi; Itr.-us-io-::,::./

terof Bw. GrsufesiftoTexas, dated 19th Jnly,‘
’&RBreceived'ht the Post Office Department; un

.:
Saturday, stating that the mail earner oh. the"

.......route from . that place to Lorado, had been at-'
tacked by a smalL party of Indians, who took-■; !■: . possession of theinail and horsey and the rider

escaped with Mb life - :’

The. Charleston.,Meyoory u of "the 18th
inst, mentions the arrival at that portf within a
few days=past, -of-two ships-from;: Liveriiool, la-
den with,highly, valuable cargoes, and . that a
barque was hourly expeoted from-Rio 1’: Janeiro,
laden with 4000 bags of coffee aridTOO hides-

For him that courts some fancied form,
Thai brain’s creative power

_

Mas robeu in woman’*winumg charm,
. .To cheat bLs wrearjr.hour.

For one who wanders thro7 the grove, <
Or stri)‘ls In ulh ys green,

Invoking sorop. coy Dryad’s love,
'.. Who tftJignsffoi to be seen?;

Bolsueams grow coldl thtrNmod Hies
Ptoni winter 7ssiern alantiB— ?

tier vot’ry to the fireside hies,
And there his passionwarms*

i- These let the sonnet*a.bomnlefT verse,
- Its pa;»ing breaih proclaim,

*■; = , White rhaptadtsis of love Ui&coutsc-,
Wha krurw it; t ut by name.

. jg@^;Father.Mathew, 1b doingmnch;for'the
■f*Z-*y* -«ause of-Teihperanie, among Jiis’co'imtfjTnen in
'-

'

- Buffalo. He. ;has. administered the plq dge t<r
■ ‘ - nearly 3000: Sb says the Express* - d.ita

But Home—the Wife—the sober Joys . . (
. . That-to iheheVrlh-st ;

CuYpihttiritggirtl/dat, noisy,boys, - , ,
“■; Shouldlive, in! emifearsohg: ’

Tiirie, and the chaacing seasoiijl 6ritiy
To.lbese.their varying'btiss;, _

: Bat bow could bachelor PelrfircK slog
Of Paradise like this?

Fire at Steubesville.—The Union "Woolen
Factory at Steubenville, owned by Danner, Ar-
thurs & Co., was completely destroyed ;by fire
on Friday afternoon. The most valuable part
of the machinery was saved. Loss about $4,-
000, and no insurance. .

jggg3* A naughty husband named Daniel Mc-
■Clennond, at Cleveland, discharged a pistol at
his wife, a few days since,—the ball cut through
her ..dress and .slightly wounded her hip. He
was of coutbo committed.

Tile Cuban Invasion.
Tho New: Porter, speaking in reference to

,this matter, holds tho following just, truly repub-
lican and patriotic Inngnnge. ■■ We commend it
to the consideration of everyreader: .

“ This is not an unfit time, for a word as to
the duty of Republics aud freemen. The Unit-
ed Statesib nowrestrained, by old feudal forms,
from tlie just expression and exercise of her
sympathies. Sheds committed to a neutrality
abhorrent to her spirit, hor genius, and duty.

■She sees depotism everywhere banded to put
down freedom. Uprising people are crushed,
expatriated, -annihilated.- - Shfe, is-hound to Bit
an idle spectator ofatrociticsshe oughtto punish.
She reooivoa exiles to -her bosom, when she
might make them freemen on their- own soil.—
It is time for her to break from this trance. To
proclaim at such a time—giving due warning—-
she will hold the. laws of nations—which is
only an advantage for despotisms—-and all trea-
ties in violation of humanright, null and void.
Let her-do this, and in. conjunction with all na-
tions aud-people who will join with her, declare
a new rule of action. One that shall hind the
free to combat any and evory assault on free-
dom, wherever it may be made.”

■ The Canterbury Shakers.—This singular
community ofpeople, who, for the laßt 60 or 70
yeprs, have occupied, a large and beautiful swell
of land in the eastern part of Canterbury, num-
ber at the present time 260 members. For- 1many years their attention was chiefly directed; i
to ■ the ordinary modes of: farming, hut in later;
times they, have been mostly engaged in horti- !
culture, the preparation of medicines, and va-
rious kinds of-meohamsm.. :In all of.these they
have been successful, and the well- known care-
and fidelity with which they, prepare everything
for the market, has enabledthem to make ready i
salos when others have failed from exoessive
competition: - They own about 4000 acres of
land, mostly under cultivation, and requiring
some holp in ndddition to the.labors of their ’
own community. The report that thiß society
are designing, ■■ withina few years ,to remove
westward, is unfounded, and probably arose
from the.oircumstonoe of their diminishing their
farming operations, for the purpose of engaging
m the more profitable business of gardening and
mechanism. This, and the Endfield sooiety, are
systematic, and of course thrifty
and money-making communities. Wo believe
neither, of them have of lqte increased in num-
bers. They, take little or no interest in the ex-
citing topios of the day, and avoid all political
strife by-not attending the polls at either the an-
nual or Presidential elections. —Manchester IN.
H.) Den. _

FaLL" ARRANGEMKEts^

Coration.

From Fonmmbnoo.

Wc copieda notice- a day or two Since, of a
.fire in the basement of the chemical warehoufj)
of• Messrs., Haakeß, Merrick & Bull‘ New York
YZebavo sinoe. .been informed that the- flames
were, spreading rapidly, when,they, were instant- -
Jy subduedbj .the accidental breaking of a
demojohn of-ammonia - jy. ■

A letter dated July 2d, says that tho yellow
fever has made its appearanoo at Pernambuco.
The worst cases were in the garrisons and among
the men of war on the station. It - had- also
slightly appeared among tho mercantile shipping.
No case had yet been announced on shore. Col.
Jose de Canos, who distinguished himself m the
war ofindependence,; died on the 21 st of July.—
■He was-buried on the preceding day, with mili-
tary honors. '

- The potato rol and Delazon Smith, says tlio
Cincinnati Enquirer, are both now in Southern
lowa, and it is .difficult for the farmers to decide
which they would rather see abated. * » •

'i’f

• I • -i* <■ - » . . ' '•■■-.* | ■ . .... j-

i-J
Something of air, that fades away

Before ihitafc growsdry;~^ -* - J -

, That cannot smile upon Ins lay,
j Nor blefcrfit with a sigh.

For sueh aasit beside the stream,
AnilwoirsonTe^Nßiadthere'-^.'l^*— — -

Who. all thelr.Uy.es ofraprore* dream, .
- ■> /Which wUer-iidtires share.

The storms prevail-~the forrsts shake,- - . •
: The alleys green growfare:.- , :
The wood N>mphd all theirbowerß forsake.,

And leave him in despair.

»rhe Very Latest ftoin Cttba«-.3Bew« from
the Pamptifo. ;

,
-‘;v.'.' " ;V 'iNew YottK, August 28,- v.

-. An adventurous acquaintance, formerly of the-
South, recently a resident in Philadelphia, >bnt
at'preseht.liting.in th'e pity of NeW Xor
the Newark Daily Advertiserthe following in?
formation r : !.•

He says Capt Lewis, of the steamer Pampero,
who took'tope* ‘to Bahia, has since landed in
safety atithe iame point .Qen.-.Qpuzales,, from
Jacksonville, Florida, with a of men
and The troQpsnpder Lopez have
possession of 1 the fort atSt.;Mariel,wherje there,
is a good-landing, and all friends of-the expedi-
tion can come iii safety at any time, They had
also token the Spanish war stcaiher.,Pizarro,
which is now aground, and to be used as soon as
9hecafl*be-got afloat. : '

" Captain Lewis is now on hiswayfofaardsNew
York, and expects to. take aboard any
who will meet him, and take them to SkMaricl;.
and if they there. Bee the Lone’Star Flag still
floating off thb fort,
and if no ;flag is seen, they tnrn abqnt. and;re-
turn heme. . • • '; j

; J.;r ;

j Captain Lewis was hotly pursuedbyaSpanish
cruiser, but had the fastest vessel and escaped; ;
. . The above is said tobe from aprivate dispatch
from Capt'TieWisj ' ! .

• AnajVAL of the Florida. Pampero at
Poly. inlet.—iThe stervmßhip Florida, Captain
Lyons, arrived at New York bri the 26th instant
from Savaimah, We are indebted to Afr. Cnl-.
Ver, her courteous purser,for intelligence of the
movements of. the.steamer.Pampero. •

On Saturday, the 25d insk, at two. o’clock in
the Afternoon; the steamer' St. Mattheyv arrived
atSavannah-from reported that
on the morniDg of Pam*
pero was in Doby Inlet, where sSe Lad just ar
rived for the purpose of taking on reernitßjWhp.
were waiting at diflrerent-points m that vicinity.
Sho was to proceed to : a small
place about ten. ortwelve' miles in the interior,
from Savannah. Shewould arrive there in the
evening. She reported herself however, botmd:
to Tybee. To the latter place a vessel liad been
dispatched out in pursuit of her. J.; ,

7 -

This informationwas brought to Savannahby
passengers.by tlie St.-Matthew.

MARRIED*
.Ai Dubuque, lowa, 6u ihe 29th of Au*u«trJOHN D.

JENNINGS, K*q‘, formerlyof this city, Jo Miss'JULlA
ST. VRAIN,daughter ofthe late FelU St Train, ofRock
Island, IrluioU f . . /

On Sunday morning.at 114o’clock, Mr. JOSEPH MV
CHIRG, of Lower Si. Clair townthip—aged 60 years.

Thc fuenda ofthe family: nr*, requested to attend, the
funVrol THIS AFrERNOONi»t 4 o’clock; ~.

STr* liet.*** A comfortable ait* convenient
DWELLING lIOIHK, on Wylie istrret, a*few

squares from- he Court House.- Jl is intlie-.omtst of a
good neighborhood Possession will be qivun immedi-
ately, For terras,'Ac., enquire at this Olfice.

(*cpl:jw • ■; •' '■ •"

Only-Forty Mile* Staging!
|JY 'fllH NKW CENTRAL KAlMlOAl)

TO PHILADELPHIA.-

VtA.THE bEfKeSMSYLWIA'RiIthOAD! ,

GOOD LINES
of.splcudid'iiew Troy built Coaches,for UlntrsvHle.

will leuvc ViiUburgh every day at t b’c'ock, P. M . and,
n» 4 o’clock P. M. and from thence JJOI miles by the TitoPamwyri'ania Railroad, in Philadelphia, New Vork and
Baltimore. - Time through only thirty hours.

Coaches trill leave every eronmv ot Land 4 o*clcftiV.
EXTRAS—To leave atany time, always In readiness.

This is the inoit direc , comfortable and expeditions
route to the;Eastern cities. Passengers for Diltimore
take the nev Railroad at Harrisburg direct, on the arrr
val of the cars at . .—. •

N B—The only OfficaiJqr the above Lmes under 8,1.
Charles Hotel,4o.Wo3d street, Pittsburgh. .

,acpl . , :\y,:R. .MOORIIEAt>, Agent
-- Speetoelee ooßt. ' i

LUST --On SalurdpyJapLsoinewhere
itye.-n:Fifth stiqeiand l)ie Canal,

of tiold SPECTACLES, with octagonal glasses. The;
finder will be liberally rewarded py leaving them aV
THIS 0FF108.;.., v jrepl

f|*H6 public avehereby cautioned against paying any.
I;- any person or persons purponineto be for

the purpose of ofiueNEPTUNE
PJRB COMPANY", for Parod-j the Compa-
ny have authorized uo;pe:s£»a to Bolicii nhy such rub*
Kcnpiions at this time. •••.:■ - ANUREW GRA*IAM,

BEN/ AMI N P. iK ANB, <

JOHN DUNWOOtIY.
prtfTSBUBOH

CORNER or tUQRKT AUD THIRDSTREETS. ;

FACUI/rY.— O'. K .Caf»BBßLiN;.Pr*RCipßljnn«l Fro
feseor of Uie Scienceof •AcCounis ‘

John Fleming-Associate; in Book-keeping department;,
and Lecturer on W'efcpiime Scie'nce. , ‘ ;;• *: .

J M. Phillips, Jnstroctor of Mercantile Computation"
and Arbhmelic. . ...

... ;

D Crouch, Professor of. PenmftnsDip. , . j.’
M. Watson, Es*q., J<eelurerou Coramefcinl.L.aw.
K 11. Stowe. Ksq jluslructorih Corahiercial l.aw; r . ,
B M Kerr, Professor of Malbematlc*.(ttigbt

-~H. Moeser, Professor ot MeohatucalJ)ißWintv\
This Institution hasbeemieceitily improved qnd e».

iargoil by the ddiluion \oCiSilplher ;fpacipqß;room, for
Ccmmercialand Lectnriog jtntposesr cpramdndmg an
entrance on Market Thetois alBo.Rdd.ed to nau
extensive Commercial Law -LibrariV.for: tue. express
benefit of-its students ■ . • .• . •-v i i
-in addition to weekly lectures .by ;Mr. ;WQtson.'on
Commercial Law, E. 11., Stowe, member, of U*o Pitts-
burgh Bar, is employed, ns instructor it\ that important
branch, which is-a.consideration of the highest import'**
ance; affordingevery student an opportunity of tfecom .
ing thoroagblv.fainUiar with Uie.Law**# jGoramerce

Petsons dcsi'oua of entering for any/of.-the.abovel, named broiyjhes, or auy.informatioh concern-
ing the Col.le"gtt rcguialiooi, are'.invifed itfcall at the in-
stitution at any hour during theiday or evening. j

Evening Session'will commence on Monday, Septem-
ber ist, 1851.; v. ; taepi.

Farm for Sale*
.

\

rpHFI subscriber offers oneFARM fornale, cbmahung
1 EIGHTY ACRESj in Ga‘lio coaf)ty, (Juib, two;

roilesiand one-halfi&omj»Ridgway.-There qre sixty
acies cleared.- Thebiiildinirsare all in verygood order.
Thewater on the Farm i* excellent,, Tbere are-splen-
did Annie and-Peach Orchards da the prermtes r

, V *■.••• r; , k*.
sepltlmw . adjoining Enrm.of.Tbos-Wbealford.

::
- (Weekly Gazctecopy 4t.amlcbarge.Post;)

SPECIAL..NOTICES.

FQU RENT;—A convenient' Brick- House- and good
Stork Room,filled tipj'situnteoh Second;street,

above Grant, No. 194 Ttie Stofe i8 4 wclt adapted for a'
Milliner; orany bther lighv business The; house don-'
tains four roords aitd a good cellar, coatiioute, outovetr
and hydrant; largepaved yard. AlMri gaod order, with
immediate possession. '-Rentfor ihe wliole 8190 ayeaf.

S. OCTIIBERTj GenU Agent*;,
>epl : f>u Smilhfieldst ■;

QUi^DRIKS—IIS bxs very superior W, K. Cheese,;
O ' . . '5O has. Dried-Apples;

'* lOkgs. Butter - t
Just received and for sale by

:;eepl CARSON & E’KNIGHT;

FI2&THKRS—2,000 lbs. Kenlucky■■ Feathers just re-
ceived and for sale by ~ = •

sept., . Kl ING A MOORHEAD.
/^OFFKB—T2S bags prime Rio;, at.d •"

\j ; -2Q do do Java; : J 5
. Just received and for sale by -
,sepl r , KING A MOORHEAD

FIREMEN’S PARADE.—Fringe.'Laec, Stars, ft©-'
eettes, Spanglers, Backlef, Inlarge vanety, lor sale

by •• ' ‘ - 1■ fseplj • - AVi'AV-VVII^SQN;^

JEWELRY AND FINE WATCHES —Of lie beU
quality and latest patterns, alwnys.on. land, at east-

ern prices. •• • UeplJ- - - W«-W. WILSON

F“ OR RENT —The second and third stoiieToTWai
house Nofi Market street Renliow; ■ •Enquire of ■■ R. O. STOCKTON, •;

scpl corner of-Market and Third sts.

jj,-,;,-!,3Dl4ndldjßoildi])cr sites.
/ vN ■WEDNfcSPAY,*SK&C'Sd fat 3 o’clock P.M.,
% / will be sold; atPublicAucifon, pn:'tk« prtmises,
aboufTHIRTY ACRESOF LAND, dividedinto lots of.
larjresizc, siuiated!oi\ tbeHiUin Pcnn' townsbip, North
,of Wi McClintock's and-AVest of Monlgomery farm—-
having:ah opening, omhe Perrysvgte Plank Road.

It is enough la saythatno more invitlogproperty for
residences existsin-lhis L Coantyj cornbujlng afl the ad-
vanlagesof town andcountry.with'gobdwatcr, a fine
BOil,curamabdlrigpro9pectauu pure ofrjthenaiive for-
est yei:*|anding, it U capable or.beip'g beautified and
improved in the highest degree. ' ' .

The title in.good.beyond.a question,,entirely aniji-
cnn»berctl, ftud ilie terms liberal. For further particu-
lara applVrto GEO. BREED* N"o: 100Wood street, or.of
‘ V KREBS & BOYLE, Aucir’s.

• Pitti6wrgAyAog.29,tSsl. ■ .■ fauj9:3t*

FA LL GOODS—Just received per express, at A. A.;
MASON A CO’S, 50 canons BonnetRibbons, {new-

est and most fashionable stylenj j 125 cartons Tabs and
Lnce Flowers; 5 piecesgro de Afrique, {beauttful co-
lors); SO pieces Marceline, {all-sbades); 5 dot .Osinch
Piutnes, (Chenelie Tips). ; -fsepL:

/Sheaf EMBROIDERIES.—A. A,MaS«M&Cq have
\j received another Jotof those very cheap embroidcrr
ies.’ [au27J . Nos. 6*2 and.(J4 Marjtei st,

'f-i

YYTOODWARD; BLAKELY & CO., Queensware
. f V Mann/aclerersj East Liverpool, Ohio, wonld heg
leave tocall the attention-.of Wesiemt ~Soulfcera Mer*
chants and others'tosamples of Rockingham and Ycl*
tow, cane ware, manufactured’byihemai the above
place; which ean bb examined at their ware iooius,
corner ofSixth and Liberty streets,- Pitislmreh. Order s
leftthere will be promptly forwarded to the Foiteryand
shipped to- ahypnrt of iha Southor- West- .Having re-
cently made-large' additions Yvih-ir works* they are
erabled tofill all ordera with deapaich ‘j it aog2B

gPTy Vfoy* PHnflng <Me»t
try- Thb

toinforra their friendswd lhe
ceived/rom the .Foundry of
delphie/ftyery Ifirge jjiock of ,TYPK»
of iise imaginable. ; Tbey aw now.
prepared Qreiec’nte aOilnnds of/JoB AJRB FjIKCY .***»"
PBumßo;if£ a style anY Office in the
couittr., findupoivthelowesSteima. v■'■r.iy .

- ll£Sm & LAYTON.
Pittsburgh, JuAf.ft, 1651:/. -

EE7* DEAFNESS, noises m ike bead,and all disagree*
able discharges from the ear, speedily andpermanently
removed withoutpain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART*
LEYtPrincipal Nv-Yiiihir.Sargwrfw^
roay be consulted.aiGSARCH street, Philadelphia, fromfr.toßotclnikilL.iiiy.UjUuT ■■• -

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
redureTns treatment to .such a degree of success antefind the raoatconfmnedund obstinate cases yield by a
steady attention to ihe.meahspveacribed. {auttS
fc^ilMmja^»WUeJP)Kaaiaggg.g>lh.lßSU.

. -.or. j. toirOysiwiisla,■ PrtgUTtd framMmwt.orSif SurmasAofAc Ox.|Er-iln itrer'7ii>'tfrHay^BSl 1Rev. M. D. WiiUains,PoßtoroCiheFourlhPrenbyierlanChuteh.uiLoiiisville.
Kettinclty,wa»»ndbad,bee(i CaY tt longtime «onflnbd to
hisroom, and most oftherime-tebi*bed; with Dyspep*
siaajid ChronicDiarrh<Ea ?aiidWai,;to _ttllrdppearan'-e l
“on ilie Very .vergeof and acknowledged tober
foWtiripay hadtried.alfiheoTdinarymcans
ia 'ms- pow er,; Withbat 'effect,- and at. the above named
lim'e.thepatienfcwlth the cririseritottiisphyalciari; conf-
ineneed;the_use ofDr. and to
the astonishment, surprise arid delighi.-Qfial),-he was
ranch:relieire<hhß:first The third,rdarhe Ueft bia

sixth
rode ten mllei wiih-no bad effeetj onihe eighth day he
went thirteenth
day ."though not entirelyjmstoiftd jo.hw'.i»siC?T.al strength,

ftr recover©l aiio puilotu a jonlrieyof five,
hundred miles,where he.iarnved-feadfttyiianch. im*,
proved in-bealtb, having hßdftOdltturba'uceOf. the siom*.
achuor bbwe taktiigihifinCdos* These
facts are not controvertible;arid ifol tiusfcri dfM&wtucp
ough t in cohvince- all- skeptic a ihrit there itffl power in
u PEPSIN.” Let physicians and dyspeptics investigate.

• . .. KKYHER A, Agents,
.jell ;s.; v.r,' 14ftWood street v,

•• - *> ’ “ Vs A. O/D*’ .: s
Cy Mceta ebove Hoard of Trade ol

'Hurd and. Wood streets, everyMonday evening.pr23 „ . ..-t

in* I>ri Gnyiott’s improved Extrhct offYELLOW' I)OCK; £NDr SAftoAPARILLfor the
curb as a opting puti&erof -theblood,and
as a general tnniefortKesystemyla unrivalled. ■ r:

Thecurative powers ofthis* xuatt ate trnltf wonder
ful; and all invalidsshouldmake immediate tmtlofthe
“ Yellow, pock amfSarsapariHar” ;. If cariphl Injure Ihe
uio-t delicale patient,' X C -

Then ily.from-Mineral rio?t?ujn&lo~seokhap£j life,
and vigor; frdiri this parery 'remedy.) There

• foi'e, howevefybtokep *in;'bewihVtiftd;splrits< however,
loathsome to himselfarid others Jet-tui-one despair of
.recovery; felthe patient 9njy'urid.erst?bd*hrii »h« hope
oCbiophysical restoration iies.:bn]y4n Rk -
fntcf ofYellbw Dock arid
hiajr forhU li&Ossake, to try it, and ,we havenohesUa-
-lion in predicting bis speedy restoratlon’fcr ..

■ -See advertisement- 1 • v- 1 • • [auB.

■. flints -toparents* ••'One great:source of
-disease in children- is the uubealtbiness of Parental Jt
wouMhe justas reasonable to expect'.a rich crop'front;
a barrensoil, us lhat stroitgandheoitby children; shoald
be bom of.parents Whose constitutions-have been :word:
outwith intemperance and disease. > A sicltly frarnemay
be originally induced by 'hardships, or intern*perance>.bat chiefly by,the latter. .Ilia impossiblethat a
course of vice or imprudence .should .not spoil the best
constitution the evil terminate here, it wouldbe
ri justpurilsbmetu fbr theiony'of the riausgressor “But-
hot bo. :For ;whejt once a disease :iaTcoritimctedjsuid
throoghriegiecr in applying it becomes

ihHoe habit, it is'tnen entaileffupbri
Pem&te coustitutione ore as caphtilb'Ofuriprovemerit as.
family estatea—and ye wbo woald wisli to imprpve, not
onIJL ypurowri healln, but thaiofyour ownoffspring,by
trumcaiingtKejaaiiydiatressing-diseasQstbatare email*
Cdthroughiieelectorunprudence, lose nptime
fyiug the and cleansmg the aysteiri.v-Married

those about to be married, should notriul let
imrify their blood', for diseases arc-
tedto posterityi--Howoften dowe see&ciildii’Scrofaiai
andk thousand other.afflic lions, transmitted TOtherising:
ceueration, that might have been preveutedbjr this,time-
ly precaution? To accomplish which, tberew nothing
before the public

,or the whole .worid, so effectual aa.Dr,'
: miLL’5 LATESTv ThIt*ROVED-FlillfD-/EXTRACTOF Dpck"und
Btlrdoct; with the pure and genuine Honduras Sarsapar-
illa: For genem! aebtlUydurrng-this :wanri'Weather,if
nets like n charm, restoringelasucity of muscle and
car withsprighUinessofinieUecU .' •

KKYSER A hTDOWELL, ' :
r

...
WLolesale andßetailAgents,,- .

j- ; ; 140.Wood st. vPittsburgh
For sale by D. M. Curr? and Joseph Douglass.: AUe*,

gheny Cny% and by Druggists genertt?> a•; oel2:daw3in
KNCOC RAGE HOME INOTffTUTIONSCITIZKBf3» INSUBAHCE COMPANY,

OF VITTSBri adir. ••

;C;«: miSSKY, Frest. -. • - - *A. W MARKS, See>r
’• fPa?rr sX.,tn TVau&ouudf C. H> Grant. ■

U now prepared to insure ul! kinds
or risks, on Housosj hlanutactoties,' Goods',' MerchUo*-.
diiCinStore; and in Transitu Vessels;&c. ~

-i-
- Ati ample guaranty for the .ability and integrity of the
icfUituiion, is affoxdedinthe characiercfthe Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh,wall and favorably.
known to the communityfor their prudenee,intelligence
ondjmejtrity.c^~- s,
...Dibectobs—C. G., ;Hus’seyj,)ivm.-Baga!eyt Wm.* liori ■Jr-VWalter^tlr D. Kiug, Edward Heazel*
lotf Z ‘Kirilov S.HarbaßgbiSiW.Tuer. ' marlktlt

Ql7* OddiFelloxcs!Holly OdeonBuilding,-Fourth
stntiy. b/iioten iWood and Smitttfield stmts .*-.Pimburgh
Encampment, No.2T meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each
month. :

PituborghJ)f gree Lodge,No.4,meets 2dnn44thTaes-
dj meets everyThursday even*:

itieJ'' -'i. J 1 J' '

2l, meets every'Wednesday
’eveoinyl,."
:v Iron, C.tv JUodse,-No. 182, meeJaeyery Monday ey’ng.

Mount Moriah. Lodge, No. meets,eyety Friday
•evening. '■ '■ Thursday evening,
at t&cirilalljdonierof smithfield And, Fifh streets ..

Twin City 'Lodge* No:' 241. meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall, cornerof Leacock and Sartduslcy'str£eis,AI-

[mayfly

(D* Angeronn Lodged I* O. of O* F*-*The
Anterotm Lodges No. 259;1. O. ef O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street

ja4:ly .. v
'■{DM. O. ofO. F.—place of Meeting, Washington

Wood street, between sth an<kVirgin Alley.
PrTTSBCRGir t«OD(3B,'No: "MG—Meets every Tuesday

•earning. ■ ’ f'■ -r
'Mercantile Bncawfhvnt, No: 87—Meets Ist und 3d

F-idavofeuch month. * '

Notice,—TiieJouENEiiAKNTAiLoasSociety,of Pitts-
urjjh and. Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of

bvery.mbnth at the tforidd House,Market st.
; u67y] JoswYbtraoijr.Y Secretary*

.v upeveryddy :al.lO o’clock, at
OWSTON’S HOTEL, St.-Claitstreet. < ; ; tfeSJ
Associated Firemen’s insurance Coinpß*

ny of the City ofPUUhirrffli. -
> i

VV. W DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, JW’v;
„p7*. WlIFiusure against FIRK and MARINE RISKS
Office jYctt.l24 afcd IFflftf si.

_ V directors:V * ' iv.-V
W. W. Dallas, Rody Paltcrsoikß. tt, Hartley-, R. 0-

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C.-H/-Pauladti,'Wm. fil. &Lgur.EdwdrdtJwiggi A.4*. Ansbutr, Wm;.Col|ingWocd,B
:O‘ :sawyervoh«s.Kent,Win.o6rtn'an^ ;' ' fel»3ii

;.nintuaT lilfe Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK. .

CAPITAL, ®i,agQ,6oo.
' 'COUIMBU& '

; 1 = FIRF/ AND MARINE.
~ CAPITAh, $300,000.

CD*? Odice for the ohoVeCompanies in the Warehouse
of I/. S. Waterman 4 Sonsr No. 81 Water street.

R.lf. BEESON, Agent.

Pltulmrgh Life Insurance Company* ;
.CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

in-* OyriCß No. 7.0:FotmrH Stsket. _/~p
- ; OFFICERS:

S: Hooh;
Vfce Preßideni—Samubl M’Clurkan. •
Treasurer—FosepirS:/Leech-■ Secretary-C. A Colton. ■ • T ’

ID-See advertisement in another part ofthta pnprr
my3*2- •

Petroleum t
•'.= SA/Weys6urgi HuntingdonCo.vPa.,Mawh4,’sl. -

r S. M. .Kier: Dear Sir—Your- Petroleum is.working
,wond£isirtihisvicimty.;therefare,,we.wouldthink
you to send us two dozen by thePennsylvania Railroad.
AVe are entirely out, and ins being inquired- for.almopt
every day. ' Yours, respectmWv, ; . "•

* w tfOBN LONG & CO. :
tfayc-n’i/fc,Ashland Co., Ohio, March 10, ’5l.r-S: M-Kierr^DearSir—YourAgenr,a lew weeks since,

left withnsfour dozen Rock Oil*which;we have sold.
.Please forward to us six dozen immediately;

Your mcdicine-48-.workiiigrWondors in this region:—We can obtaln seve'raf excellent certificates,if you de-
:sire them, ,-Y. > Yours.&c,, l - W. >COTT. -

F. r sale by Kcy?er,4 M*D6welf,l4d Wood street j R,
Wood, street ;,'B; A.Fahnestock & Co.,corner ofWood dhd .FrdhVsireets^Curry, D A.Elliott, Joseph Douglass, amin.P.ScbwahzYAUegbeny.

Also, by the proprietor, S. M. KIER.
.'-aprtlfr • Canal Basin,Seventh st.):Piitsburgh

Collecting*'Bill Posting* &Ct
.TvJQUN M’COUBB Y ,

Attendsto Collecting}Bill boating, Distributing
.Cardsand Circulate fur Panics', &c., Ac.• 1 > -

,\O* Orders lefts t the Office of the Moruing Poit, or
at Holmes’Periodical Store,Third st, will be promptly
attended to. ’ [mySUty

Dagncrreotyj>e«. *£3l
-& Go; ’woald respqctfUlly annonnce to the
cil&ensoPPittsburgh; vicinity, that they
htfte had a large-OperationHoorn,with a Glass Root
arid Frept; bayrand arranged expressly for the purpose
'of 'takingDaguerreotype Likenesses. The best_,l>a;
guerreotypes, on ihebeat material,are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence o«-tbe
proprietors.-

Tnearrangemcntenables them also to take Family
Groups, of. anynumber ofpersons, in the. most perfect
manner.:. ■ > :> : :
-Likenesses of sick or diseased per&ons, taken in any
parlof tbecityv .0

Gallery at the Lafayette.HalUFourlbstreet,corner of
Fourth and SVood streets. Entrance on Fonrth alreet.

;febl4dy. t-.Vv - ;/•' :

flpHB partnership heretoforeexisting under the firm of
i i:W.& K.DAY,Shovel andSpade Manufaciorerf, is

tbis day dissolved bynintoai coiisetit ’ Tbe business of
the late firm will be settled upby WM. DAY, who will
cpntlnoethcbuUnessat the old stand, No.lOSt.Clalr
street.. 1 f ' ; -w I>AY,

jyl ' [au2*2] JEZERBL QVY.

FOR RENT—And possession givcn:jmmedi* /***»

ately,athrecstory BRICKHOUSE, (No. 191
•Third street, between Rosa and Grant). .Applyto

. WRIGHT7 * ALCORN,..■ -No. *l7 Third street,
oppositej?i. Charles Hotel.

: store Boomror.B«nt*'

*Vsy^ : ... . ’ .•. ( ‘ onthe premises.

■i'J'Wv IIHLS LOUISVILLE UME justreceived oni
r

Blooms—mo lonsUcdfork Forge; and 150 tons Ju-
niata do.*at canal, and for sale by' .S. H KING 4 MOORHEAD

Si-' ' a - a- : .

; •

*A r «

s r

. y

'i •:

i’ZTZ i !.■

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF v«- l.'A--niffg.R<»es; ;RMpbetty t--Stravr.j.*rr/ rRhubarb, Grape Mom.wyllcrscs,snd every '■dant tiecessary to ornainept yards and gardens,wifi l
je found ot Greenwood Narsery. An Omnibusleaves r !the comer of firarkel andfifth street#, Pittsburgh every-• i •
halfhanr. for Gatdenv lee.Creamaand other re-. L"
freshments served op in the Saloons. ■ l-'.

Orders addressed to theProprietor, West Manchester,' i <
'Allegheny county, Pa., will receive prompt attention. . ; l;jy&tf M’KAIN. \

Beftltts Ofßco.
fIIHE publierarc mforrocd that the OFFICE OF THE '

BOARD OF HEALTH of theCityofPuteburghi# {'
at No/€9, Giriut street, between Foonn and Diamond &

atreeU*, wnero ail Notlcoa and Communleaiions for the m
- - »\HARLES NAYLOR, K

;■ ■ ■ ,■ ' ■ Secreiary.- ■ ■

npftfi-SllBSClUEERhaving;taten dboStoje NO. 62
I FOURTH STREET, formrrly occupied by Mr. F. ]

11. • B&toirv«mdvbavliiff>.-s»aii|oly.uirptt«ed the same, will ,

:
as complete;a.V-ieretofore kept by .lhat well Jtuown and . •
•favorite eatßbtiiihmenu/o.;, i- ', , *

%
. . i

• He aouldvfflpectfuUy ; inform Jhose per# on^i desiring h
Mourning andHoase Fumishiag pr Linen Gorus, lhai in J*
his storetlieyreafi .complete, stock than
elsewhere intbe City, ashe intends devoaug particular

to those braoehe#.of business, impprnng the j
rniain poTlion ihe-Gaods hiiitflclf,; and disposing of {■
thfin at t

TS JSTJLL THEY COME: /TosVteeelvedfit HOOD*3,
I tfiSwWof and fashionable
.GOL.PTEWKLRY. Wc would to the citizens that.«e havccbeeu- pafticulaf to select of
;goo‘3s.roT”tbwTuarket, -anU ]sell at ibe
owe»v.wholes»leprices by the xifiglepitlelev-undhope

by We willreceivee shateefthepubifo patron -
AUGoods sold at this establishment bp- war*

ranted.a^.jepresented.fScvaircanbuycbrupandsariij
and from.2sto3oper cent*.Towerihan;atanyoihe es-
labltshmem in.thi* city, at HOOD'S,v V'-.'-, si-Marbei j:\reel. -

; N’ B ‘~’WatehwbTlr.doneaieboilnotictbYan erpe-
rienerd workmen; andlow. eh&rge#. .WaTrauted .Watch
Giopses setat Just half price, UUIOOD 15,'51 Market st,

-;• • ■
: : Emnorlum ofblahtl. .

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.■ \KT fi-: WRIGHT, (sdccetsor id J. S.Totran), Mnnu-
:yY -!V fdcturefofand,Dealer Wholesaleand Retail in.
iheahovensmedGifaridLamps,is now receiving a
alpsbilmeDX .of LAMPS, for burning Oil,
;CaroplMrie rindPlueOil Lampafcf-everydeserip-•lion; for Lard arid ttirdOih'v-

Girandole -Hal! Latnps'.TYicki', Globes,
Chimney Mats; Grins, sMd ail to the
tradtf* V*' V-,'l'/

Ethereal*Camphine or Pine Oil, regnlariyiiSuppHed
;BneC-br'*w»ee-aweek-.'.-..r; ;s.;'-.:’V-.i-.v7.:*(s',

AllorUerrltfc-with: which U ionstanily
through the city*will impromptffaUeaded to.

JtHr. aU. bJmls4iltertd iOvbujrn the Ethe-
rcnhOiii .AH-aiuclea delivcTea ia city,
orJn.AJM.eay.fre.orco,..

R
' No;-&2Fourth &L,.( Apollo, llalh)

beiweeifMarVet'andwood atreeta

Ta Bttltders. ?

EBOPOSALSwiIIbe received until the sih day of
..September; by the Cotbrnittccon Engine land Hoae.

(orrebuilding.iheNiagqra;Eogme HousCjlnnhe Pifta
Specifications and 8 plan of the building can be,seen

aj the Office ofKier &. Jones. Canal Basin,. neurSevenih
street. S. M KIER,

, ao29',‘.- • ■' Com.on.Engidei and Hose.
TENNSTIiVAmA RAimOAD,

Completed to liockport j 530 Miles Went of
•■ - Johngtown*

TIME REDUCED AN IVBPEKD INCREASED!
tflilK tuhscribers having the pleasunMoaimounee fo

1. their friends,'and patram»of-ihe Philadelphia Rail-
road;Mr*{ they have at Locfc-
f ort, and cnnfidenly expect to deliver .freight, to and

iromPhiladelphia infonrdays.. -

We are how prejiafed jto'»CdelVe anflrforwardnry
aroooiu of Merchandize or produce withmour capacity
whiehiVOneThousand Tohi Per Weelc, iat the foliow-
-ingraleeof freight; , V

V ■*?,*:*? 'FnZST'CL*BS. ; ■ -.0
Dry Goode,'fiats,'shb£a>'Books, Stationary, Cutlery,
»-<Jooreeii6aar>v Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drugs
' : Medicines, Saddlery.Ac-, Ac. 81,00 p lOOfos.

i - 'i - "SOCOtVD. CLASS. ■;< \

Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
; Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy-and other Grass

Seeds,Woot>Ae. ‘ .... 8c P’loo.
Ttinm class. —>*- *

BeeiVPoilc,BuUer,'Lard, Laid Oil,TobaccoLeaf, Coffee,
Tallow, Groin•andR*g«, 60c PlO3. :

--

• . {-'votntTH CLASS.
Ashe?, Marblo(roogh)Tar,Pitch, RosinjGerman Clay

■ ;SOcplOO,
,

'

ri * COVODE & COLE, Agents,
otigQ9‘ ‘ :i comerofPennahd-Waynestreets..

AVoluatilcFiitmtttAttctlon.
IN.porsuance of the directionß'cnhtaihed in the last

will and testament of JOHN; GBRAOY; deceased,
we will expose to Paolic Sale atthe CouftSauseria the
CUy of Hfttsbnrgh,vbn MONDAY*t&t o th day qf
165i, dr 10oMoeA,: A.fIT; a!lihat yaftfdhie’Faim, situate

la" Baldwin township, in thefcoontyof Allegheny,baund-
edby lands of Daniel R4>ber, Joha
dy.andothers, nearths'six inlle Ferry, Monon-
•gah'ela river, containing al oui ’NINETY-SfX ACRES,
and allowance. *.V

'

A latge proportion o' which contains'Stone Coalof
the very-besttjhality > the :• lopd> is of an excellent des-
cription forfarming purposes, and pcrsdn».*wishing-io
engage either in agriculture or business, wilt

.fine! this a desirable opportunity 10 secure & good bar-
gain.

,

"

Tcnnsmade knownot sale. .
JOSEPHO’BRIEN,

; SARAHMULBQfcLAN,
Executors of John CrcatiyYdec’d,an3o:d4l&w2l

CUTY PROPERTY FOR SALE—FOUR. LOrS OF
/ GROUND, onQuarry street, (Fifth Ward,) each 25

feet froat uy 150.teet-deep. Three Lots of Ground
on ’ Ihe cotrter' ofWalnut and Quarry' streets, each 25
feet, front by 12P feet deep. A Lot of Ground on Liberty
street, 25feel from bylCufect deep r

-

App’y t> . JAMES'BLAKELY*
' • y Liberty and Sixth streets.

PROPERTY FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE A
GroundLdO feet Eroat by 61 feet.deep,on

Locust street, (Fifth Ward.) and three two story frame
houses. Also, a Lot ofGround,20 feerfroflV'Uyfil feet
deep,adjoining theabove, andtwo 2 story frame houses..
Atso;aLot of of Pine and Pike streets,
and ihree lwo -aiory brick.houses Also, a' piece ot
Ground- adjoining the above, .and; two. 2 story frame
houses,eachcomainitigsix Alto,a Brick House
and Lot on iirEast Birmingham.

Thoobove Properties will be .sold aitogefber or sepa-
rate, ofexchanged for vacantLots in the ciiy, Orcountry

™‘» l>i ”,“n
,

rol!, Al,pl!iAME3 «I,AKBLY.

BOCKIN(JAAMANI>YELbOWCANBWAKa-, We have recenllyreceived a large addition 10,6ur
former stock of Ware, towhtcltwe respectfully cal l the
attention of-merebahtsideaiersand housekeepers. AWo,
to a beautifularticle ofcrpam .colored and drab Ware.
A large-variety ofwafer urns, spittoons, pitchers, fancy
toys, dessert seUsyvases,
always onhand.' Theusual credit and discount allow
cd. WOODWAROJBtiAKKLV‘ & CO.,

au27 . . cornerSixth and Libetty sts.

S“UNDIUEft^OO bbls. N. C-Tar and tflclM:;
.

■■■• tOOdoMouldaniUippedCandtes, .
‘iScasksSodaAshjr,;...
10 tone German Clay;

20bbxs. Pint Flasks.;.
■v ,100doz.Paihted.BuckclBj

i . 50 do Large Tubs.;-,
i hhds; Ombre Moader;
3 cerbohs S.F Indigo;
ScasksSaleratus;

• 23 bxs.Chipped Logttpod i
. 1 5 bbls. Epsom'Salts;

-to dp SpanishWbiUngj
;

- tDOdoz.Corn-Broonis;

ForealeJowb^»Sl«|»«HT.

SUNDBIEB— 60fchdi.N»0. Sogarj.*-'...;’-..UM • • ' 250bbis.w a Sagan^
■■■' lOiierceaßice; . ■ . ...

10caFesLovEMgJs LcafSuffar,
Forrale low by tan2ol CARSON & M'ENIGHT-.

lirrcea No. S GrtMeLani i
• lObbJs. No.lLoia-Out ■10 ao.'Taiuior’aOili .

;-.9 r^mg^lS&TOHT.
For sale low^by

FEATURE'S ANU HAIRr- V- :1500 CIS primsKentucky-Feathers,
1100 do Beer Hair? ;.*or»Jl<>Towby

bn3o 1 CARSON & MtKNIGMT:

PUREFRENCH BRANDY—Fort, Sherry
deira. Wines for sale* for niedlcinalPßrpose*, altoo

Drug Store of - faulQ? . JAMEg A-,JONES;—
rnuBACCO— ' - ■ •

„
_ .

12*half boxes Rasaell & Robinson’s Congress «* s >

25 do do Grant’* s’s
10 do ; do Grant1* B*s
5 do do Jones ft Son* lamp?

10 do do M’Donnld** S’s .■..... :
5 do • do -Emeraldai (Nat. .

Just received sind for sale by
MILLER 4 lUCKCTSON,

Nos. 331 and 835Liberty at

■ ,„'> < 1

■P-hi'ii'y.

P'
' *

V
-


